
ING PORE 

•'or Yice I re3 lrlent f,pnew - a change of pace todaj' . '11he 

tourln~ Vice resident arriving at Sin pore - where the 

need for security precaution was found to be practically nil. 

1•:Xcept for official welcomes - his vi~it was oh - taken for 

granted. In fact, the Vice President's limousine was one -

borrowed for the occasion from a local Chinese businessman. 

The car mingling with other traffic - attacting little 

attention as it ferried the Vice President to secret 

ninety minutes. meeting - with Singapore's Prime M1nistel" Lee 

Earlier, on the flight from tcuala Lumpur, Mr. Agnew 

told newmen that the U. S. might - repeat - might take up some 

or the slack when the British leave that area . But, he 

etphaslzed - thi" would be "without committing troups." 



From Athens - a report that Greek terrorists planted 

a time bomb las t week - in the U .. S . !·imbas3y .. The bomb 

set to go off - coincident w1. th the arr1.val of our new 

Ambassador to JI.thens - Henr~, J' •. Tasca.. Lnc.k.1ly it fai led 

to detonate. A cleaning woman found the bomb, and Greek 

security agents defused it. 

to 
All thts coming light tod!.ay - when the ter·rorlsts 

phoned newsmen - boasting of what they had done . Calling 1t -

"an act of opposition to Greek-American cooperation/1 

The terroris,ts vie:wing the U.S. appointment of Ambassador 

Tasca - as an endorsement of the pres.ant Greek military regime. 



conceded : or tne ~' irs t t t-e toc a:; t .at - tnere r:1a ·· .. ave been 

a number of in· iscri!fin~~e ,<illtngs at M: · La!.. If so though -

lt was the wori'. o f "one or two ind!.vidua1s ·1 
- said he; and 

adding that U. S. j~stice - sho l d see that theJ' are punished. 

'l'hleu going on to observe: ''You. cannot accuse the entire 

U.S. nation or the U.S. :rmy - for the c.cts of an individual." 



BLACK VIRGIH MOUJfl'i~IN I LLOW "/I t.Tl!. M 

'!'hey re call1nr lt the battle of Black ·.·1rg1n 

Mountain - and it was 1n lts seconn day . U. S. troups 1n 

thls one wee wear ing gas masks - as a defense against enemy 

teRr gas at tacks. Char 1ng up the slopes of the peak - which 

looms over the Cambod 1an border they were routing the, Viet 

Cong rom caves and bunkers - driving them down the other 

side. 
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~-. u~usta National Golf Club in Georgia. During the course 

of that c~ll - t e President oklngly vbserved he had reached 

a stage ln lt~e - where he doesn't celebrate his birthdays 

anj'llore; whereupon Mrs. Eisenhower came right back - with a 

bit of phtlosphy from her late huslland. "Ike always. put lt 

this way" - said she - "if you are lucky enough to be around 

t II - you ought to cele~r e. 

r s I heard Far de's Edi.tor Red Motley say 1n 

address1r g di - "I n au ence: m glai to be here! " Then 

added tr1e articulate Red: - "I'm glad to be an,where.'' 



Prince~s 

It qJl started toda · w1tr, t he 1nte:-nat1onal cross 

ccuntr 1 SK1 ~a es at Mt. Hoeventerg. T011torrow a.,d ~unday -

sk1 jump1r\Er on the b1g Olympic umping hill at Intervales; 

also an tee show an· opening ceremonj, in the Olympic Areaa 

- and then more events are schedule ~o take place~ few 

wees later - hocker - bo sled races - f1£'..lre s kating -

an so on - t he wh•le t .lng starting this week-end and en 1ng 

in mid-March - all 1n honor of t he two r rothers who were 

assas .. 1nated - the Fr~s t ·ent an C: the ... enat o!"', both or '.f hom 

wer e genJl ne winter sp~rts enthus i ~s t s . 

hmong t he countries r::,~rt 1c i pa t i ru.-- a r ':: - JapF. n -

- I tal v - i u tr1& - ~es t • 
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of course t he Uni ted St ates. And it is right that these 

W!nter Games shoul1 ; e held here at Lake !ac i d - because 

1.n a way you could cal l this t he birth place of skiing in 

the United States. That is, the f irs t form~l instr1ction 

1.n the sport was given here more than forty years ago by 

a Norwegian - Erling trom. Since then, as you know, skiing 

has become the great . mer1can Winter Sport - with millions 

par t icipating. 

For the story of Erling trom and his experiences 

teaching sk11ng at the Lake Placid Cl ub - and his later 

adventures as a mountaineer - I sugges t you stop by the 

nearest newsstand and pick up a copy of this month~s ARGOSY 

maga~ine; for the stor y of how it all started. 



HIJACJCINO 

Two more atrliner hi jackings in the head lines. As it 

turned out though - nei,her brought the desired results - in 

fact, Just the opposite. 

First case - that or a young Frenchman who seized a 

Boe.1ng 707 Jet due f to fly from Paris to Rome. The hijacker 

forced the pilot to fly to Beirut, Lebannon, and along the way, 

he appeared to be charming a woman passenger who called him 

"very sexy and cute." But once on the ground - he was 

Jailed by the Lebanese. 

Second case - for the hijacker - even more so. A young 

Panamanian attempting to take over a C-47 transport - when 

it took orr from an airfield in Panama. This chap wanted 

to fly to Cuba •. For this the pilot said he'J need more 

gas - so down they went for refuel1.ng. Whereupon the plane 

was quickly surrounded by national guardsmen when the 

hijacker burst through q door holding a hostage - he was 

promptly shot to death. 



CHRISTCHURCH 

Latest on the exploits of Max Conrad - comes today 

rrom Christchurch, New 7ealand. The famed "flying 

1randfatber" - as you kno•1 - attempting to become the first 

man ever to fly solo - around the world - via both North 

and South Poles. Now - tn Christchurch - getting his Aztec 

ready to head Kopefully, next week. 

Max reports that he has Just changed the name of his 

aircraft - maybe to escape the luck that has plagued him 

or late. Anyway, the original "St. Louis Woman" to be 

called, henceforth, the "White Penguin". C011e to think of 

it, Warren, penguins dol\' t fly. They waddle, and swlm. 



WEATHER 

Right across the cont1Aent - from the Rockies to New 

~"ngland - temperatures today were from zero on down, for the 

second straight day. Even the south - the mercury hlt record 

lows. Why 1t was four below at Washington, D.C.; and only 

four above - at Atlanta, Georgia. Most unusual. 

Up here ln the Adirondacks, an almost perfect Winter day, 

with the therm0111eter around zero. Just right for the cross 

country race. 


